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ISStr:ES IN MENTAL HEALTH 

Within the space of' a century, psychiatry has emerged from nothing to beco;ne 
an established and powerful profession. It is often assumed that this profess ion 
has developed an objective and exact science on which to base its theories. 
In the last two decades, this assumption has increasingly been questioned from 
within as well as from outside the profession. 

In this ten week course, a social analysis \·Till be t he main a,pproach to problems 
relating to mental health-and.the mental health services . So::ne past theories 

and treatments in psychiatry will be explored, at-id we will ex2-rnine and q_ues t:!.on 
some of the recent ideas about the development of p sychic.try and its ther2,peutic 
potential. ·He will then take up some major social issues r e l ating to mental 
hea lth currently. Lastly, bearing in mind our discussions on the streng~hs and 
weaknesses of the psychiatric profession and of the mental h e2.lth services as 
they affect patients and population at large , He will then e:x:2..rnine the role of 
nurses and in particular, psychiatric nurses. 

Recommended general reading 

A History of the Nursing Profession. Heinemann 1977 .. (~4 .• 95) 
Re...:inriting Niirsing History. Croom Helm i980. (£.5 . 95) 

BRIAll ABEL-SHITH 
. CELIA DAVIES .( ed) 

MONICA B.ALY 
DAVID INGLEBY 

Nursing and.. Socia l Chang e. Heinemann i ·I ~dical 2nd edit . 1980 .(£.~2) 
(ed) Critical Psychiatry: the politics of mental h ealth. 

·Penguin- 1981... (£2 .95) 
AGNES HILES The Nentally Ill in Cont emporary Society. Hartin Robertson 1981.,. 

For each session there will be a hanclout, gi v:i..ng the fra.11e;rnrk, theme and major 
p oints to be discussed~ Any spec ific reading for prep2..1' 2.tory ~·mrk ·will be given. 
in advance. 



-. 

WEEK 1 

Introduction; t he basic approach to the c ours e. 

WEEK 2 HISTORY OF THE CARE OF THE MENTALLY ILL 
Society's attitudes to, and c are of, t he ment a lly ill h ave ch anged over 

time, and are still changing . We will trace t he origins of th e ment a l hos pit a l 
and the move from a custodial to a medic al orient ation . Ps ychiatry i s not a 
science in a vacuwn; - it c an also be seen as a social ins titution wh ich 
incorporates the ideol ogy of the surr ounding culture . He c an see thi s more 
clearly in retros pect. F or example, Vi ctorian theori e s and the r apies c an b e 
viewed in the light . of ideas about normality, mora lity, h ealth and disease 
predominant a t tha t time. 

Useful rea ding : R. HUNTER & I. MACALPINE~ 300 Years of Psychiatry . 
Oxford University Pr ess , 1963 . 
MICHAEL BlliDER. Community Psychology . ( Chc..pter 1 The 
Development i n the Treatment of the Mentally Ill and 
Handicapped 1945 - 1965.) 
MICK CARPENTER. Asylwn Nur sing Be for e 1914. (Chapter 6 
in CELIA DAVIES( ed) Re-Hriting Nu r s ing Hi story. Cro om Hel m. 
ANDREW SCULL Madhouses , Mad Doctors a nd Madmen - t he 
social h istory of p s ychiatl'"IJ in t h e Vict orian e r a . 

WEEK 3 DIFFERING APPROACHES TO PSYCHI ATRY 
There wa s an upsurg e --ofinterest in p s ych i at r y after World War II anci 

increas i ng criticisms of t h e positiv i s t frame Hor k in »ihi c h it .operat ed emerged 
dur i n g t he 1960s . R.D. Laing, with h i s ph enomenologi cal appr oa ch, public ised 
the idea of the s chizophrenic family~ La ing , however , gave l itt l e att entio~ 

- . - - ·- . -
to t he artal ysis of social· sit"uati·ons . American p sychiatri s t, Thomas Sza sz 
suggested t hat n ature had r epla.ced God, t he st a t e h 2,d r ep l a c ed the church , 
ment a l i l l ness had r eplaced witchcraft, ins t i tutional psychiatri~ts .h a d replac~d 
grana i nquisitor"s,. and t r eatment 'i's- giv en for heaith ~a:th~r t han salva tion ~ 
Some a r gued that p sychiatl'"IJ was a form of s oc ial control, other s argued that it 
shoul d explore int erpersonal the ories a..71.d move away fr om intra-psychic the ories• 

Useful r eading: R.D . LAING. The Divided Self. P en guin 1966. 
BOYERS & ORRALL (eds) Laing & Anti-Psychiatry. Penguin 1972. 
KELf KESE':{ . One Flew Over t he Cuckoos Nest., Picador 1972. 
THG:i1:AS SZ . .\SZe The Manufac t ure of Hadness.. RKP 1971. 
E. GOF~1-~~. Pr es entation of Self i n F:veryday Life. 
AtlTHOlIT CLAR~ . Psych iat r y i n Dissent . 
P ETE.~ SZDG:HCK. Psycho-politics . Plut o Pres s. 

HBE.i( 4 THE SOCIOLOGIC AL c mT'I'RIBUTION 
Goffman cla imed th2,t i t was n ot enou gh fo:;:- socio l ogists to assert t he 

s ocia l n ature of ·t he self a.n.d then ab2nclon the task of d e scrioine; t o t he psych
ol ogi s t how s uch a d ev e lopment ta~es pl2,ce . O·:-n sociologists successfully 
c ontribute to the under s t a.n.d ing of me11ta.l i llness 2.nd it s appropriat e treatment~ 
I s i t helpful to link the pheno~ena of ind i v idual experi ence to the broader 
s ocial and economic structure ? 

Useful r e a ding : STANTCN & SCH\'/At1TZ . The !font a l :fosp i tal. Basic Books . 1954 . 
A . F . 1.-I BSSE:l . The Psychia t ri c Hospital as a Social Syst era . 

C. C. Thomas . 1964. 



WEZK 4 (cont.) GEORGB BRrn·m & TI:LB.IL HARR.IS. Social Origins of Depression: a 
study of psychiatric disor,ler in Homen. Tavistock 1978. 

HZE:K 5 & 6 EPIDElliIOLOGY 
Epidemiology is a branch of medicine tha;t looks at the clistri b

ut ion of disease and death a..'tlong the population by surveys. Epidemiologic:i.l 
research has shoHn that most ill-health concli t ions are more prevalent ai11ong 
lower socio-economic groups in society. Epidemiology can help to highlight the 
social causes of ill-health. 
:fontal health statistics will be discussed in Heek 5. For example, mental 
d.isorder accounts for 45~~ of the to"G3.l numbers being treated as in-patients in 
our hospitals. Only 13% of the J:mS budget is spent on nental illness patients• 
Also there is a.~ uneven distribution of services throughout the country. 
In He ek 6 we will discuss societal divisions relating to meatal illness, e.g. 
class, race and gender. 

Useful reading: DOUGLAS BLACK ET AL. Inequalities in Health. DHSS 1980 . 
The Royal Commission on t:~e :mm (:MEH.RISON) Hl.130. 
DRSS Consultative DoctL11ent. Care in the Commu..~ity. DFISS. 

l 

M. HAI?.VEY BR"SNIJER. Hent3.l Illness ancL the Econ.:x1y. ::Iarvard UP. 1974 
_LEN FAGIN. PsychologiJ of Une;Tiployraent. Hedici~'le i:'l Society Vol.4 • 
Ne~ici~e in Society Vol. 7 No. 4. (No. 1· 
whole issue on Race & Health. 

\IERC 7 & 8 NE~NT i1.L H3ALTH AND G .:.'.:NDZi."l 
Twice as many women as men consult their GP with er:.iotional or 

psyc~-iiatric p1~oblems.. One in six women and one in nine men enter hospital for 
ment::i.l illness at least once in their life time. \lor:ien particularly, are often 
isolated., lonely and. depressed, especially on new est2.tes without e:d8:i.C..e:l fat:1ily 
support. 

·The· study o:f ivornen "ccid. n~ntal health is;;:rn interestine»b.....rtd by ·n.ow )Hel l docu.rnent~d.
illnstration of ideolo6 .:cal bias in psychiatry. In week 7 we will e::rnmine cor:unon 
assi..unptior..s about women as they relate to psychiatric treatment. In week 8, ' 
social changes which affect 1.·wmen -will b e explored· in ·more depth. 

Useful reading: 

WEEK 9 

K.A.Y F. SCHAFFER. Sex: Role Issues in I:fental Health. Addison-:fosley 
1980. 

DORO'rHY SMITH & SARA DAVID (eds) Women Look at Psychiatry. 
Press Gang Publishers 1975· 

SUSIE ORBACH. Fat is a Feminist Issue. 
BOBBIE J.'1..COBSON. The Ladykillers. Pluto Press 1981. 

LUIS3 EIGH~TBAUf;l & SUSIE OR:SACH. Outside In, Inside Out. Penguin 1 82 
AJ.\JGELA PHILLIPS & JILL RAKtJSEN (eds. British edition) Ou:t" Bodies 
Ourselves. Penguin. 

HIIICH HAY 1'"'0R PSYCRL"{rRIC HURSING ? 
Psychiatric nurses often claim fu11damental differences b etHeen 

the:nselves and general nurses, sayinr; that the l at ter u..re task-orientat ed e..nd 
that they need to be person- orientated.. 'rhis i s why psychiatric nurses were 
largely opposed to the Briegs recommendations to generic training . There are 
a.lso real · differences betHeen nursing in the hospital a nd in the community. 
Cor:mniI1i ty Psychiatric Nurses cl;iirn more aut ono;ny and job satisfaction. The old. 
mental hospitals are being phased out and community is _th-3 buzz word. Hhat are 
the implications of all this for psychiatric nurses, their trai~ine and education ? 

Useful reading: COJ.TI.JUNITY PSYCHIATRIC NUR.-:>ES' ASSOCIA'rIO~. Evidence submitted 
to the Royal Commission on the NHS. 



HE.EK 9 cont. 

WE~ 10 

SUSAN SLA.DDEN . Ps ychiatr i c Nursing i n t he Community . 
Churchill Livingstone 1979 . 
DESMOND CORMACK. Psych i atric Nursing Observed . 1976. 
DAVID TOWELL. Unders t anding Ps ychiatric Nursing . 

CUIL-q_ENT ISSUES RELEVANT T O THE NURSI?IG PROFZ3S ION 
Is nursing a pr ofession at all ? The nursing process seems 

theoretically able to advance profess ionalisation, but h ow does it operate at 
ward level ? 
Nursing has not made the impact on p lanning , f or example , which its enhanced 
managemen-~ status since 1974 would warrant. The 'cinderella ' services , 
including mental illness services , remai n negl ect ed and uncharted areas as far 
as innovation is concerned. Nurses are the major cari ng profession , and it is 
~recis ely the s ervices which require care r at her t han cure that are neglected . 
Nurses could really bridge the gap here, s o what a r e the barr i ers ? 

JANEI' MlJF1'' ( ed ) Socializat ion, sexism and stereotyping: 
Uomen 1 s I ssu es in Nur s ing . Mosby 1982 . (£10 . 75 ) 

Harian Prince. 
October , 1982. 


